
TO LT

cheduled ancient monument

Potential for alternative ue
(TP)

134.2 q m (1,444 q ft)

0.4 Hectare (1.27 acre) ite

Cloe to the A194(M) and A1(M)

Potential for Mezzanine

lackfell Hauler Houe, Northide, Cheter Le treet DH3 1RF

Unique Premie & ite To Let 1,444 q Ft 
(134 q M)

lackfell Hauler Houe, Northide, Cheter Le treet DH3 1RF

DCRIPTION
lackfell Hauler Houe i a cheduled ancient
monument uilt in 1915 a part of the oe
Raila. A rick uilding under dual pitched
late roof ith a olid concrete floor houing
the original machiner over a aement.
xternall there i an area uitale for parking
and the remainder of the ite i cruland
offering cope for alternative ue uch a light
indutrial, art tudio, torage, tourim,
live/ork. We undertand that main ater i
connected ut there i no electricit or ga.
Further ervice detail on application.

ACCOMMODATION

Net Internal Area q ft q m

Workhop/Warehoue
(incl machiner)

1,444 134

Total 1,444 134

PC
Due to the nature of the uilding and a there i
no fixed heating tem an PC i not required.

LOCATION
Located in a rural poition and acceed from
Northide jut outh of ighton ank ith
pringell to the eat and irtle to the outh.
The centre of Wahington i approximatel three
mile to the outh eat. Gatehead i four mile
north and Necatle Cit Centre five mile. There
i good acce to the A1(M) and A194(M).

TRM
Availale on a ne FRI leae for a term and rent
revie pattern to e agreed.

RNT
 negotiation.

UIN RAT
Workhop & Premie - £4,900

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted
excluive of VAT at the prevailing rate.

lh.co.uk
© Lamert mith Hampton. Detail of Lamert mith Hampton (LH) can e vieed on our eite .lh.co.uk Thi document
i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation
or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of thi date ut
are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe, and no
reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee,
agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith
thi document. All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form  an
mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval tem of
an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright
Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in oth a civil
claim for damage and criminal proecution. Regulated  RIC 25-Jun-2024

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

Mr Andre Wright
0191 338 8320
aright@lh.co.uk
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